Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.
403(b) Plan
Information Sharing Agreement
This agreementappliesto all 403(b)investmentproducts currently otl'eredand thoseto be offered to Public SchoolDistricts
and/or Education ServiceDistricts that currently are, or in the future may become,clients of Carruth ComplianceConsulting,
Inc. Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc. will be designatedas "CCC", eachCCC client will be designatedas "Employer", an
employeeof Employer will be designatedas "Employee", a participant in Employer's 403(b) Plan wilt be designatedas
"Participant", and an organizationoffering 403(bxl) annuity contractsandior 403(bX7)custodialaccounts will be designated
as "Vendor" throughout this document.At any given time, the list of CCC clients(Employers)may be found on the web at
wlvw.ncomoliance.com/clienUcurrentclients.html.
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CCC, Employer, and Vendor Agree
CCC and Employer (via authorizationletter) agreethat the
Employer, acting by and through CCC, will prov.ideVendor
with accurateand completeEmployer,Employee,and
Participantinformation as Vendor requiresto administerthe
Employer403(b)Planin compliancewith Sectiona03@)of
the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986,as amended("Code") and
relatedTreasuryDepartmentRegulations. The information to
be providedincludes,but is not limited to, the employment
statusof Participantsand appropriateinformation about
Participantaccountswith other vendors.
Carruth Compliance Consulting. Inc.
I herebycertify, on behalfofeach Employer,that the
Employer is eligible to sponsora a03@)Frogramand that
CCC and Employeracceptall liability for this determination.
ill complywith all obligations

Vendoragreesthat it will provideCCC andthe Employerwith
accurateand completeinformation aboutits accounts
associated
with any and all CCC clientEmployer403(b)Plans
asis necessary
to ensurecompliancewith CodeSection403(b)
and relatedTreasuryDepartmentRegulations. The
informationto be providedincludes,but is not limited to,
information relating to hardshipdistributionsand outstanding
or defaultedloans.
Vendor Representative
I herebycertify that all investmentproductspresentlyin force
or to be placedin force for Employeesof Employer are in
compliancewith all Federalrequirements
for 403(b)Plansand
all Statelaws in which theseproductsare marketed.I confirm
that CCC will be notifiedimmediatelyif any of these
investmentproductsceaseto satisfy thesecriteria. I further
certify that the Vendor I representwill comply with all
obligationsimposedon it underthis Agreement.

xrBt$n

Date
By: Harvey Carruth
President, Camrth Compliance Consulting, Inc
Vendor Shared Information Should Be DeliveredTo:
Harvey Carruth
Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.
10555SW Lady Marion Drive
Tigard,OR 91224
Phone:503-968-8961
Fax:503-968-7802
E-maiI : j camrth@ncompliance.com

ReneeSrock
By: (AuthorizedVendor Officer Name)
CCC SharedInformation Should Be DeliveredTo:

DaveFord
Name

53800AmeripriseFiancial
StreetAddress

Minnepolis,MN 55474
City, State,Zip

612-671-5704
Phone

612-671-0218
Fax
E-mail
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2.

403(b)Plan

As descnbedin an authorizationletterdirectedto "To
whom it may concem,"a copy of which hasbeen
providedto Vendor,eachEmployerhasauthorizedCCC
to act on its behalfwith regardto all aspectsof
Employer's403(b)Programand hasauthorizedVendorto
communicatedirectlywith, andreleaseinformationto,
CCC as a designated
Employerrepresentative
and Third
PartyAdministrator.Vendoragreesthat it will provide
the informationrequiredby this Agreementdirectlyto
CCC in accordance
with the authorizationletterdescribed
aboveunlessand until it receivescontrarywritten
instructionsfrom CCC or the Emnlover.
In accordance
with the authorizationletterdescribedin
paragraphI, CCC agreesthat it will provideVendorany
and all Employerinformationneededto ensure
complianceof the Employer403(b)Planwith Code
Section403(b)andTreas.Regs.1.403(b)-1through
r . 4 0 3 ( b ) -1l .

3.

CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallows its Employee
Participantsto make contractexchangeswithin the
Employer403(b)Planto 403(b)qualifiedannuity
contractsand,/orcustodialaccountsofVendor, subjectto
Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough1.4030)-1l.

4.

CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallowsits Employeesto
makeplan-to-planffansfersinto 403(b)qualifiedannuity
contractsand./orcustodialaccountsofVendor, subjectto
Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough
1.403(b)-1
l.

5.

Vendoragreesthat all contractexchanges
within the same
plan and all plan{o-plantransfersreceivedby Vendor
will be investedonly in annuitycontractsor custodial
accounts,the termsof which comply with the provisions
of applicablelaw, including,but not limited to, Code
Section403(b),Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-1through
L403(b)-l l, and all applicablelaws of the statein which
eachEmployeris located.Suchannuitiesand/orcustodial
accountsshallbe availablefor purchaseby the Employer
for any eligibleEmployee.After September24,2007,
Vendor agreesto restrict contractexchangesand plan-toplan transfersfrom Employer403(b)Planaccountsto
vendorsdesignated
by CCC. Vendorshallnot makeany
transferto a vendoroutsidethe Planunlessthe outside
vendor entersinto an information sharingagreement
acceptable
to CCC.

6.

7.

Vendoragreesthat neitherEmployernor CCC will be
responsiblein any way for allocationamongthe various
Vendorfundsof amountsreceivedby Vendoras a result
of a contractexchangewithin the Employer403(b)Plan
or a plan-to-plantransfer.Rather,allocationofsuch
amountsamongVendor'sseparate
accountsand funds
wjll be handledentirelybetweenVendor andParticipants.
Upon requestfrom CCC, Vendoragreesto provide
completeand accurateinformationregardingany hardship

InformationSharingAgreement
distributionsmadeliom any Vendoraccountassociated
with any Employercoveredby this Agreement.
Informationrequestsfrom CCC shallincludethe Social
SecurityNumberof eachindividualwith respectto whom
informationis requested.Vendorshallalsopromptly
notify CCC ofany requestsit receivesfor hardship
distributionsfrom accountsassociated
with any Employer
coveredby this Agreement.

8.

CCC agreesto administerhardshipdistributionsin
with Treas.Reg.$ 1.403(b)-6(dx2).Vendor
accordance
agreesto processa hardshipdisfributionrequestonly
when instructedto do so by CCC.

9.

Upon requestfrom CCC, Vendoragreesto provide
completeand accurateinformation regardingany
outstandingor defaultedloanrelatedto any Vendor
with any Employercoveredby this
accountassociated
Agreement.Informationrequestsfrom CCC shallinclude
the SocialSecurityNumberof eachindividualwith
respectto whom informationis requested.Vendorshall
alsopromptlynotify CCC of any loanrequestsit recerves
with respectto accountsassociated
with any Employer
coveredby this Agreement

with Treas.
1 0 . CCC agreesto administerloansin accordance
Reg.$ 1.403(b)-6(0.If a Vendoraccountfor a Participant
permitsloans,Vendoragreesto processa loanrequest
only when instructedto do so by CCC.
i l . Upon requestfrom Vendor,CCC agreesto provideall
informationnecessary
to determineeligibility for a
with any
distributionfrom a Vendoraccountassociated
Employercoveredby this Agreement,including
informationregardingwhetheran Employeehashad a
severance
from employmentor hasreachedage59Y2.
Informationrequestsfiom Vendorshallincludethe Social
SecurityNumberof eachindividualwith respectto whom
informationis requested.
12. Vendoracknowledges
that CCC hasthe soleauthorityto
determinewhetherDomesticRelationsOrdersrelatingto
Vendoraccountsassociated
with any Employercovered
by this Agreementmeetthe applicablerequirements
of
Code Sectionala(p)(l)(A)(i), as appliedto govemmental
plans.Vendoragreesto administerthoseDomestic
with instructionsfrom
RelationsOrdersin accordance
CCC,
| 3. Vendorand CCC agreeto provideeachotherwith
to calculate
completeand accurateinformationnecessary
and make all distributionsfrom Vendoraccounts
associated
with any Employercoveredby this Agreement
in accordance
with CodeSections401(a)(9)and
403(bXl0), andthe TreasuryDepartmentRegulatrons
issuedthereunder. Vendor agreesto provide appropriate
notificationregarding m inimum requireddistributrons
directlyto Participantsandtheir deathbeneficiaries.
Paoe 7 nf
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Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.

lnformation Sharing Agreement

403(b) Plan

14. Vendoragreesto indemnifyand hold harmlessCCC,
Employer,any individualmemberof Employer's
governingboard,andEmployeesfrom everyclaim,
demandor suit which may ariseout of, be connectedwith,
or be madeby reasonofthe negligenceof Vendoror
failureof Vendorto meetthe requirements
of this
Agteementor any provisionof applicablelaw.
Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,
this
indemnificationshallnot coverany claim, demand,or suit
basedon enoneousinformation provided bv CCC.
Employer,or its Employeesor their willful misconductor
negligence.Vendor,at its own expenseandrisk, shall
defend,or at its option settle,any court proceedingthat
may be broughtagainstCCC, Employer,including
membersof the govemingboard,or Employeeson any
claim, demandor suitscoveredby this indemnification,
and shallsatisfyanyjudgmentthat may be rendered
againstany ofthem with respectto any suchclaim or
demand,providedthat CCC or EmployernotifiesVendor,
periodof time of no less
in writing, within a reasonable
than20 businessdays of suchclaim or demand.Vendor's
liability hereundershallbe limited to actualdamagesand
only.
out-of-pocketlegalfeesand expenses
15. CCC agreesto indemnifyandhold harmlessVendorfrom
everyclaim,demandor suit which may ariseout of, be
connectedwith, or be madeby reasonof the negligenceof
CCC or failureof CCC to meetthe requirementsof this
Agreement.Notwithstanding
the precedingsentence,
this
indemnificationshallnot coverany claim, demand,or suit
basedon erroneousinformation provided by Vendor or
Vendor'swillful misconductor negligence.CCC, at its
own expenseandrisk, shalldefend,or at its option settle,
any courtproceedingthatmay be broughtagainstVendor
on any claim,demandor suitscoveredby this
indemnification,and shallsatisfyanyjudgmentthat may
be renderedagainstVendorwith respectto any such
claim or demand,providedthat VendornotifiesCCC, in
periodof timeof no lessthan20
writing, withina reasonable
business
daysof suchclaim or demand.CCC's liability
hereundershallbe limited to actualdamagesand out-ofpocketlegalfeesandexpenses
only.

16. This Agreementshallbecomeeffectiveon the dateit has
beensignedby both parties,and shallremainin effect
until terminatedin accordance
with paragraph17.
ll . This Agreementmay be terminatedby CCC or Vendor
uponthirty (30) days'writtennoticeto the otherparty,
providedthat no suchterminationshallaffectany liability
incurredby CCC or Vendorprior to suchtermination.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the parties'obligations
underthis Agreementshallsurvivethe terminationof this
Agreementuntil all accountssubjectto this Agreement
havebeenfully distributedor until Vendorhasentered
into a new informationsharingagreementgoveming
thoseaccounts.

1 8 .This Agreementcontainsthe entireagreementof the
partiesregardingthe subjectmattercontainedherein,and
supersedesall prior agreementsbetweenVendor and CCC
relatingto the samesubjectmatter.
1 9 . This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by mutual
written agreementof the parties. The partiesfurther agree
that,on or beforeDecember3l , 2008,they will enterinto
any further amendmentsor separateagreementsas may be
reasonablynecessary
to ensurethat the Employerrs
contractuallyobligatedto comply with the information
sharingrequirements
of Treas.Reg.Section1.403(b)l0(b) or any guidanceissuedby the InternalRevenue
Servicethereunder.

20. In the eventofany disputebetweenthe partiesregarding
their rights or dutiesunderthis Agreement,or regarding
the interpretationof this Agreement,the prevailingparty
shallbe entitledto its reasonable
costs,includingattomey
and paralegalfees,throughand includingany appeals.
LI

Failureofeither partyto requireperformanceofany duty
of the other party or otherwiseto enforceany right under
this Agreementshallnot constitutea waiver of that
party'sright to enforceany otherprovisionofthis
Agreement.

22. This Agreementshallbe governedby and consffuedin
accordance
with the laws of the stateof Oreson.
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